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SAINT PAUL.
ODDS AM) i:.\DS.

Tiie second grade teachers willmeet at the
high M-hool to-morrow.

Dr.Vail's lecture at the 'cbool of agrisul-
ture has been changed trom Friday evening
to this evening.

At 10:30 o'clock last Bighta fire caught in
tarn Kory's pawn shop at 187 Baal seventh
street ami did about $50 damage.

There will be an hnpottant meeting or
Acker Posl No. 21, C. A.8.. to-niKnt. at their
hall, corner olThird and Wabasba streets.

Tbe colored man, Samuel Btackstane, sliat
in the neck Monday by Mr.-:. Kate Davis, was
reported by Dr. McCann yesterday to be pro-
gressinjc favorabir.

Alfred Stranson.for stealing" a fur trimmed
coat belonging to Charles Johnson, was sen-
tenced yesterday in the municipal court to
thirtydays in the workhouse.

The concert to be given under the auspices
of the English Lutheran Church of the He-
Seemer Tuesday evening at Standard hall
promises to be a grand success.

Mrs. A.P. Kirk,residing at 656 Broadway
street, had the misfortune last evening to slip
and fallin the cellarway at her residence,
resulting 111 severe body bruises and injuries.
1 Con Harridan, for stealing a whip belong-
ing to George (Jigrich, was sentenced in. the
municipal court yesterday to pay a tine of
SIOO, and Indefault went to the workhouse
lor ninety days.

Joel Heatwole, chairman of the state Re-
publican committee and editor of the North-
field News, was ciosetsd for a Lime yesterday
with Gor. Memam. It was probably a conn*

Bel of war. but noinformation is given.
There was no quorum at yesterday's meet-

ingof the chamber of commerce. President
Stone announced the followingcommittee on

•a winter celebration: E. V.Emalley. W. P.
dough, G. C. Squires,' C. M. Griggs and A.
Peabody.

Cases of scarlet (ever at 658 Lincoln ave-
nue, 404 Laura avenue, corner of Knelling
nnd Dayton avenues, Minnesota Trausfer.333
Goodrich avenue, 1993 Iglehnrt street, 80S
Paiiqmer street and ('•\u25a0: Snellingavenue were
reported to the health office yesterday.

Leon 11. Vincent will lecture on "Emer-
son" at tlie high school this afternoon at 4 j
o'clock. The other lectures of the course, on
Hawthorne. Longfellow and Irving, willbo [
given on Tuesday and Thursday afternoons !
instead of evenings, as at Best announced.

At 7 o'clock yesterday morning the fire de-
partment responded joa call for a fire in the

Koue.-aud-a-half story frame building,172 East
Seventh street, owned by Samuel Mayall,and j
occupied byGeorge Heegel as a saloon. The j
lire was caused by a lighted lamp which had ]
been left ina closet. The damage amounted
to ?25.

The second entertainment of the Y. If.C.
A.course takes place this evening at the
association hall. Ernest Wellett. the blind
pianist, willgivesome choice selections, and 1

other contributors to the entertainment are
?!rs. Eva Palmer. Miss Bellie Phillips and
Miss Edith L. Wagoner.

The remain.-, of Nils Anderson, killed at
White Bear Monday bybeing run over by a
Main ofcan, willbe buried to-day from tbc
iiudertakirg rooms ofGnthuiiz &Kocitstrob.
The interment willbe at the Union cemetery.
Anderson's son arrived Lv St. Paul yesterday ,
to take charge of the remains.

It willdoubtless be a surprise to most peo-
ple, owing to th2vaporings of certain pessi-
mists, but tbe Increase in the consumption of-
beer and liquors per capita 1:1 the United
•States is not nearly so great as are other
luxuries. This will be demonstrated by the
forthcoming report of Labor and Statistical
Commissioner Power*. Cigarette smoking,
however, is rapidlyincreasing, and the use
of almost allsorts of tilingsis proportionately

. greater than are liquors.
Ameeting of the St. Paul Skating associa-

tion was held last, evening at the Drake
.block. it was largely attended, and the offi-

cers elected are: President, A. D. Smith;
vice president, Fred Pannell; secretary. Fred
Reid; treasurer, W. Napier. A committee
v.hs appointed to secure a Orst-class riiitaud
report upon arrangements made at a meeting
1 •xi Wednesday. The membership is now
thirty-five,and. it is expected will reach 100.

The Metropolitan willhave \u25a0 week oflight
opera, beginning Sunday, by Carleton'sOocra
company. The week's engage incut willbe-
|ginSunday night with."Nanou." Mr. Carle-

ton sings the role of D'Aubigiie. which he :
(.\u25a0reateft. Since he first scoured the right for
"Xanou" .Mr. Carleton has sung lbs famous

\u25a0 vail' son, "Auna, In Rapture ICome to
ilire 6,OiW times, aud bus paid 533,000 in
royalties. In ';The Gondoliers" Mr. Carle-
ton takes the part of Marco, one of the twin
gondoliers. The prettiest opera of the three
issaid to be "Indigo,"upon which the waltz
king put forth his best efforts Snla of seats
opens to-day.

C]ir}'.«aiillieniuni Msoiv, miune-
«. ap<>Ji«>.

This is the day for St. Paul people
and roses. Take ittterurUati cars. Ad-
mission, 25c. Open day and evening.

SOCIAL*TIPS.

"Mrs/Manly B. Curry has returned from. Europe.

I
Judge Urill has issued "cards for a

large reception next week.
The Twilight Dancing club gave a large

hop :it Westmoreland bail Inst evening.
The V. P. S. of the Church "of the Messiah

give aiientertainment at Christ church guild
Luil!this evening.

One of the notable functions of the near
future will be Mr.-, t-eukler's reception to in-
troduce Miss Fairy Senkler to society.

Owing to the absence of Mrs. 11. M. New-
poit. who is in New York, the Daughters of \u25a0

the devolution did not meet yesterday after-noon.
The Misses Lare. of Pittsburg, who have

1 een visitingMrs. O'Leary, on Marshall ave-
nue, have- returned to their home accom-
panied by Mrs. O'Leary.

There willbe to-:iieht a very delightful so-
cial event nt the Christian chapel, on Carroll
street. near Louis. The volunteer talent
willbe ofa much belter order than usual, as
may be seen from the followingparticipants;
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Schneider, Mrs. W. S.
Briggs, Messrs. Woodman and Anderson, of
St. Paul: and Sir. and Mrs. L. W. Dunn,
3lisM;- Coone and Ford, Huts Hallett, reader,
of Minneapolis. The ladies of tne chapel arc
making a valiant effort to raise money to pay
for [heir church lot. and this social is one of
the means.

Established IK7O.
A St.Paul Clothins House exclusively

owned and controlled by St. Paul men.
Such is the old reliable Boston One-
rrice Clothing House on Third street.

Outside Cory's Jurisdiction.
John Young, one of the colored men who

assaulted Prank smith, aMinneapolis con-
tractor, while on an intorurban car Monday,
was tried yesterday In the municipal court.
Mr. Mnith testified to being struck in the

\u25a0 mouth with a- slungshot. Judge Cory, how-
ever, was obliged to dismiss tne case. The
conductor of the car swore that the assault
took place in the city limits of Minneapolis
and consequently the st. Paul authorities
had no jurisdiction.

Viiprecetlcistetl Itu»h forNeckwear.
$2 Neckwear at the Plymouth.

RTHIS MAYOR'S ORDEK.

Police Officers Henceforth to llc-
port Clubbings.

Mayor Smith yesterday issued the
following order to Chief Clark, of the
police department:

Complaints are constantly coming In

I
again*! policemen for the 100 frequent use of
their clubs. Itherefore deem it necessary
for the information of the public, and in
justice to the force, that hereafter when ne-cessity aiist-s for the use of the club that thepato'.man report toyouallthis circumstances
which led to its use.

I would further ask you to direct tbe pa-
troJmen to exercise good judgment in mak-Ingarrests, hi:d not 10 permit themselves to
be provoked into the use of the club for any
abusive language used by a prisoner, uorfor
any other purpose than In self-defense.

I''ailur6 on the part of any patrolman to
make the above-mentioned report shall be
considered Bufticient cause for reprimand,
line or removal, according to the circum-slancesof the case.

When Baby was sick
\u0084.,

, We gave her Castoria.. \\hen s'jc was a Child. , , £he cried for Castoria.Mhen she became Miss
\u25a0 tt-j, i. ,^,.She to Castoria.

r»L.\u25a0•-. she had Children
,Sbe gave :he:a Castoria.

A MIXED SCHEDULE,
The Financial Showing" of the

Affairs of Messrs. Bush-
nell &Bushnall.

Only an Indefinite Idaa of the
Situation Can Be Ob-

tained.

Some of the Items Are Not
Extended forInclusion in

the Totals.

What the Schedule Shows in
the Way of Assets and

Liabilities.

William M. Bushnell and Alvin R
Bushnell yesterday filedschedules show-
ing the assets and liabilities of the firm
ofBushnell &Bushneli, as well as their
individual liabilities and assets and
those of the Standard Investment com-
pany. Ina summary prepared by the
Bashnells the total assets are estimated
at .?5'2G,005, and the total liabilities are
placed at f965,187.49, leaving a surplus
of5K53.815.40.

By an inspection of -the schedules,
however, there are found to be several
hundred claims that apparently are not
summarized which make aseparate as-
Kregata ofsomewhat more than $300,000
of liabilities. In the summary prepared
by the Bushnells the ; following state-
ments are made:

BUSIINEI.I,.4 KTMI.VIXI..
"

;
ASSETS.

*"
T.i

Kenl estate 8210.385 :;8
Bill's"receivable and mortgages.... • -):u>4"> .'>•;
Accounts receivable and due on

settlements IS,BIfI 25
Other accounts and assets tJ,7IH :\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0>
Invoice of Inver (irovc store,'con ;

sist; of slock, fixtures and ac-
counts ..; 4,217 05

Total ...5i17.7012:
LIABILITIES. .

Mortgages on real estate SXUII17
Bills payable, secured and un-

secured s<;,!hil 1*
Debenture notes, secured by de-

posit of first mortgage notes". 18^530 03
Accounts payable anil owing on

settlements*.
*

so,£>:J 00

Total i $£1,864 31
The rea1estate scheduled in the assets coir

sists of business property, residence prop-
erty on St. Anthony billand in the Midway
district, and acre tracts in the Midway dis-
trict aud Reserve township, near the electric
lines. Only between $r>j,'jOO and 835,000 of
real estate is located on the south side of the
Mississippi river and Inver Grove. In the
summary prepared the following are named
as among the bills payable.
A.J. Smith. Sunk Ceircr, Minn $.'{,500 03
.1. M.Mnith,River Falls, Wis 1,750 00
Queen Bolter Miiicompany lOii 75
S. D. Lee. Rochester, N. Y.". 1.2 K) 00
IV.11. Sanboni, St. Kant 1.2".C 00
John Johnson, Milwaukee, Wis. ... 10,0 CO
Thomas Cooper. ivkiu,111 4.550 00
A.C. Kubl. Feklii, 111 50*50
s. K.Haskins. l'eoria. 111 761 04
8. C. Cook, St Paul 1,500 00
H. 11. Gregg, Virginia 35!) 00
A;E."Merrill, Minneapolis 5,000 00

'Usage National hank, Osage, io 5.003 03
Fred Schnellbacher, ratio, 111 1,030 00
John 11. Kuhl. Peoria, 11l 1,452 50
L. Kinger. Pekin, 111 (£9 00
L. Scnnnnan, I'ekin. 11l (550 00
First National Bank. Owatomia,

Minn 1,fi5l S5
Griggs Bros., St. Paul.. 100 00
F. E. Searle. St. Cloud. Minn 1,750 00
National German-American bank,

St. Paul <;,SO9 00
l'irst National bank. St. Pan! 7,009 00

By a close inspection of tlfe schedule
of liabilities of the firmof Huslinell &
BusbneU the apparent liabilities figure
up something like the following:
Sixty-three investments \u25a0. §\u2666>">,.">!•;; 00
Twentymortgages.-. 23,518 17
Sixty-four notes 00,962 14
Twenty-two bills parable. In which

no figures are carried to the mar-
gin, and winch are not named in
the general summary .92,000 00

One hundred and seventy-four ac-
counts forgoods and investments
made ia the names of various par-
ties p 50.200 00

Seven notes, withno amount stated.
Three hundred and twenty-one in-

vestments, ranging from a small"
sum to $11,500 in siztv-amounting
to over 2!Ki,000 00

Liabilityby Indorsement :s,OOO 00
This will indicate a liability of over

$003,30:1.31 by the linn of Buslutell &
Bushnell inaddition to whatever liabil-
ityof the Standard Investment company
that may not be duplicated by reason of
the connection of the linn with the cor-
poration.

STANDARD IXVKSTMKN! COMPANY.
The assets and liabilities of the Stand-

ard Investment company, operated by
Bushuell &Boshnetl. are as follows:

ASSETS.
P.eal estate $152,269 03
'Mortgage loans, bills receivable,

accounts and office fixtures 5C.0G1 62

Total $2Gs.:ftil 62
LIABILITIES.

Bills payable $Rr(O 00
Mortgages on real estate 55.G15 00
Accounts payable and due on set-

tlements 11.978 18
Total Sl4J.:ti; 18

Among the bills payable by the Stand-
ard Investment company, as shown by
the summary are the following:
Bank, New London, Conn SIO.OOO 00
E. L. Bates et al 8,450 00
U.K. Wheeler, Bridgeport, Conn... 2,250 00
Abraham Bragaw, New London,

Conn 5,000 00
Mercantile Trust company, Provi-

dence, It.I ....'. 4,000 00
Providence Mutual Investment com- \u25a0

puny, Providence, E. 1 4.000 00
George H. Dart, Providence, It.1... 1.0 00
Scott County Bank, Jordan. Minn.. 4.050 CO
(i«irmania Bank, St. Paul, Minn :!.(XK)00
The National German-American

Bank. St. Paul, Minn 2,000 00
By the inspection of the schedule of

liabilities of the Standard Investment
company there are tetrad to be:
Twenty-five notes, aggregating. Ss."i,f>ls 00Forty-three ledger liabilities 11.745 is
Kightnotes £y 00
Contingent liabilities not included

in the summary «G,225 00

A PRETTY WEDDING.

The Nuptials of Miss Shane and
C. H. Smith.

A very pretty wedding;'was celebrated
at St. Mary's yesterday morning when
Mary Kosiila Shawe and Charles Henry
V.Smith were married by Father Gal-
liot. The ceremony was set for 10:30
and at the appointed time the bridal
party entered the church. First came
the ushers, Messrs. John "Prince, W.

;Freeman, of Duluth; Freeman lujrer-
i soil and Julius Denagre. Two brides-
maids. Miss Elsie Shave and Miss
Grace Prince, followed. Their gowns
were of pink game and they car-
ried white chrysanthemums.

*
Miss

Clara McQuillan and Miss Catherine
Kelly,in white gauze with bouquets of
yellow chrysanthemums, preceded the
maid of honor. Miss Stella Shawe. Miss
Shawe's gown was of silvery tissue,

Iand the flowers she carried were pink
Iand white rosebuds. The bride entered
Ion the arm of her brother, Louis Shawe.
Iher bridal gown was a charming crea-

tion of white faille and chiffon,en traine.
The V-shaped neck and elbow sleeveswere garnished with chiffon. Abouquet
of bride roses completed the toilet.. The
bridal party was met at the altar by the
groom and the best man. John Blakeley.

After an informal reception at the
home of the bride on Ninth street, Mr.
and Mrs. Smith left at 0:55 for Montreal
and other cities of the East. They will
be at home Wednesdays, Dec. 31 and• Jan. (5, at 639 Holly avenue.

Another Old Timer Gone.
William Welsh, an old resident of

Minneapolis, and for the past two years
a resident of St. Paul, died yesterday.
Mr.Welsh moved to Minneapolis in
1851. He leaves two daughters, Mrs. ¥..
Edwards and Mrs. Frank Newton. He
was illabout a week with pneumonia,
and died at the residence of ins daugh-
ter, 1207 Third stroet north, Minneapo-
lis. The funeral willoccur Friday at

10 a. in.,from tbe Church of Uie lm-
naeulate Conception.

BIGEIiOW'.S I'OSITION*.

Ba A«lvisc» the City to Insure Its
Own Proper: y.

Pftsident C. H. Biselow, of the St.
Paul Fire and Marine Insurance com-
pany, writes:

U itli teferenea to the remarks of Mr. Op-
peub< im and Mr. Murray, ns reported in this
mornins's pasjers regarding the sc-hool house
insarance. 1 would sny that Ihave had no in-
terview witheither of these gentlemen inre-gard to the matter, or with any other mf-m-
--l>er of the board ot aldermen or assembly ex-
cept Mr.Van sivke. As* citixen Iadvised
him to lei the city carry its own Insurance,
audIadvise itnow. 1 understand that the
<iiyi.-.N other valuable property not iusnred;
Iherefote. why insure the sehosl booatat

It a >iiiKing fund is provided, trom which
to i-ay any loss by fire, it will,by the tune
the present policies expire, be ot sufficient
amount to nearly protect the city.

The rates inSt Paul are not higher thanefeewßere, for this eomoaav has risks on
school houses in Minneapolis, Omaha arid
Kansas City at ihe same rales as here, and iv
some cases higher, for the tame grade.

This ofltoe is ready, and always has been,
to write the business al such rates as are reg-
ularlymade by tne minor tor who is here for
that purpose.

TO REPORT AT WIYONA.

Citizens Called Upon to Do Uncle
Sam's Ilusincss.

The followingpetit jurors have been
drawn to serve at the term ofthe United
Slates district court which convenes in
Winona Dec. 1:

Andrew Gerlicher, Wilson. \Vinonacouuty;
Hudson Wheaton. Caledonia. Houston
county:N. E.Beard, Kasson. Dodge county
Walter Schmidt, Concord. Dodge comity:
John Carey. Adams, Mower county:
John Posy, . of Lewistou, Winona
county; L. 11. Bunnell, of Homer,
Wiuona county; H. 11. (iilman. Winnebago
City, Fnribault county; C. 11. Piper,-liapidan
Mills,Blue Earth county: John Kind. Spring
Valley; E. It. Keuncciy. Mankmto; Henry
McLean. Lake Crystal: John H.
O'snauglinessy ,lr., SiillvvaUr: L. A.
Sweet. Fairmont; James Hushes, Nicollet,
Nicollet county; R. C. Millet,Hamilton, Fill-
more county: I). H. Holmes, Spring Valley;
Thomas Nelson, Havana, Steelc county;
Charles Malchoa, LakefiehL Jackson county;
Thomas C. smith, shakopee: A. Ilenle,MU-
toixl. Brown county: Thomas Cahill Sr..
Janearille, and Thomas Cliestcrson, Win-
dom.

('hryitantheinnin Show, ITlinne-
appli».

This is the day tor St. Paul people
and roses. Take iuterurban cars. Ad
mission, 25c. Open day-and evening.

TO THE REFORMATORY.

The Ex-President of the Cigar-
inakors' Union WillLanguish.

Judge Otis yesterday sentenced Will-
iam Jones, ex-treasurer of the cigar-
makers' union, to the St. Cloud reform-
atory. The man shed tears when taken
before his honor to be sentenced. lie
stated that he never was an officer of
the local cigarmakers' union, but that if
the court had admitted inevidence the
books of the international union they
would have show;: that he was an offi-
cer of that organization, and that the
local union is indebted -to the interna-
tional union to an amount in excess of
1,000.

First Snow- Fur-Trimmed Over-*
coat*.

Sharp demand to-day at the "Plym-
outh."

SLIPPED PROM A CABLE.~
\u25a0

Heavy Claim for Damages Against
Lowry's Railway.

Judge Kerr and a jury arc engaged in
trying the personal injury case of Ethel
Crersen against The St. Paul City Kail-
way Company. InMay,1890. the lady
was stepping from a cable car at the
corner of Fourth and St. Peter streets.
The car started too soon and threw her
to the ground, causing internal injuries
for which she wants damages, together
with the services of a physician, aggre-
gating ?io,r>oo.

Money to loan on good security at the
State Savings Bank, Germania Life
Building,Fourth and Minnesota streets,
No commission charged.

Located nt Stiilwater.
Silas Braley, sheriff of Winona coun-

ty, tiled a certificate with Auditor Bier-
man yesterday, stating that he had de-
livered into the custody of the warden
of the state penitentiary at Stillwat»*r,
the following criminals:

Louis Murphy, sentenced to three years
for burglary in the third degree.

Mark Pieree,senteuced to fifteen months for
grand larceny in the second degree.

William Burns, sentenced to three years
forgrand larceny in the first degree.

EdwarJ Carey, sentenced to eighteen
months for grand larceny (in the second
degree.

Julius Anderson, sentenced to five years
for forgery m the second degree. .

V. P. Kukowski. sentenced to ten years
formanslaughter la the second degree.

The latter is the case celebre of the
notice shooting, recently tried in
Winona.

Prepare Yourself for Winter.
Literally thousands of Overcoats and

Ulsters to select from at the Plymouth
Clothing House.

WITHOUT GLORY.

Bugler Hynes WillFilla Suicide's
Grave.

Thomas F. Hynes, the young bugler
of the Third regiment, United States
army, who shot himself Monday even-
ing at the Clarendon hotel, died at 3
o'clock yesterday morning at the city
hospital. Coroner Quirin decided that
no inquest was necessary as it was a
plain case of suicide. Hynes' body was
removed to Fort Snelling, where the
interment will take place ivthe military
cemetery, tit" expense being defrayed
by the government.

Sample Chocolate Free.
A postal card addressed to Menier,

New York, will secure you samples of
their delicious imported" Chocolate with
directions for using.

\u25a0

m
Fop the Deaf and Blind.

Yesterday the expense lists for the
month of October, of public institu-
tions, were filed with the state auditor:

Institute for the Deaf, Faribault—
Buildingexpenses 55.360 91
Improvements and repairs 83 S3
Current expenses 4,074 06

Total §7,505 98
Institute for the Mind—

Current expenses g,">3l 05
Institute for Feeble-minded

—
Improvements and repairs SI14 93
Current expenses 5,211 80

Total $5,320 7J

Two Things
InRegard to Catarrh.

Ist, Itis a Constitutional Disease;- and
2d, ItRequires a Constitutional

Remedy.
These two facts are now so well known to

the medical fraternity tiiat locaiapplications,
likesnuffs and inhalants, are regarded as at
best likely to give only temporary relief. To
effect a permanent cure of catarrh requires a
constitutional remedy like Hood's Sarsapa-
illft. whichby purifying the blood. lepairing
the diseased tissues, and imparting healthy
tone to the affected organs, does give thor-
ough and lasting cure.
"Iwout to say that Hood's Sarsaparilla is a

peimauent Cure for Catarrh. Aftersuffering
with catarrh in my head for many years I
was requested to take H?S

Hood's Sarsaparilta
and after using three or four bottles Iam'
healed of the most annoying, disease the
human system is heir to." P. B. StoutSheridan, Ind.

F!ELD,MAHLER
& CO.

Wabasha, Fourth and FifthS!s<

CLOAKS axi) FURS.
Our Stock of Cloth and

Fur Garments was never in
better condition. It stands
to-day without a rival in
Minnesota. The best styles
of foreign and domestic gar-
ments in the most reliable
qualities we could find. And
while the prices at which
they are marked are excep-
tionally LOW, the qualities
arc not sacrificed.

Economy may be prac-
ticed here in its fullest
sense. You will find serv-
iceable and stylish garments
at prices that cannot be
matched.

New Cheviot Reefer Jack-
ets, 30 inches long, Silk
Frogs, Tailor finish, at

$6. 00.

Would be very good value
at $8.00.

Walker's Combination
Seal Plush Sacques, 38
inches long, quilted Satin
lining, Seal Fro^s. at

$16.30.
Bought to sell as a leader
at $20.00.

Astrakan Fur Capes, full
standard lengths, latest
styles, at $12.00 each.
Don't confound these with
the skimp, mean little capes
that really should be called
collars.

SEALETTE.
We are still and will con-

tinue to be Sole Agents for
the beautiful garments made
of the new material ('Seal-
ette.

"
Almost as handsome

as real Seal Fur. Far su-
perior for wear and appear-
ance to the ordinary Seal
Plush.

In order to introduce
them widely, we offer a
line of

FINE SEALETTE JACKETS,
Full 30 inches long, patent
fly front, finished like a Seal
Garment, at only

$25. 00.

It's worth any one's time to
carefully examine our stock
of Sealette Garments.

HOSIERY ANDUNDERWEAR
Ladies' Heavy Ingrain

Cotton Hose, heavy weight,
high-spliced heels,

jPairs for $1.00

Lowest former price 50c per
pair. They're the best wear-
ing stockings on our count-
ers.

A broken line of Chil-
dren's French Ribbed Cash-
mere Hose, worth 65c per
pair, will be closed out at
35cperpairforsizes6to 7^.

FOR MEN".
The best thing in town in
low-priced WooL Under-
wear.

Natural Gray Wool Shirts
and Drawers at

75 CENTS
Each; as good as any we
ever sold at $i. The only
drawback is that the assort-
ment of sizes is broken.

Men's Heavy Camel's
Hair Shirts and Drawers at
$r.oo each.

*
Same quality

last season was a ready sell-
er at 11.50.

Men's Imported Black
Cashmere Hose, high-spliced
heels, double soles and toes,
a leader,

jPairs for $1.

Blankets and Quilts.
Good six-pound 11-4Gray

Blankets at 52.0 a Would
be cheap at $3.00.

All-Wool 11-4 Gray Blan-
kets, extra heavy, at $3.8^;
are the best bargains ever
offered here; $5.00 would
be a reasonable price.

White 1 1 -4 Blankets, full
size, at $3.85 per pair; price
in former seasons was $5.00.

Field, Mahler &Co

Itwould be so. Everybody on a rash for .

& At the Sight of the First Snow.
*I \ ."\u25a0'.-

\u25a0
-

\u25a0

Celebrated Ventilating Overshoe willnot draw the
feet or crack the shoes.

We are prepared to fitall sizes in Shoes, from
Infants' No. 4 to Gents' No. 12.

None but the best grades of all kinds of Foot-
wear at Popular Prices. k

Special sale of Ladies' Street Boots, $3, $3.50
and $4.

Misses' and Children's Shoes in allwidths.
Spring Heel Shoes, Rubbers and Overshoes in

large sizes, 2k to 6.

A Novelty Toy presented to each child with a pair
of Shoes this week.

I"
Aa.cr.lslß=S!.oe CM. for Sale. [ """^SS^lAll^"^,^"

flgfpTHESHDEBAH^Sft." 1
-

The Largest Wholesale and lFM*wfa< *\u25a0i^nS i
Retail House-Furnishing f|

Establishment in the ji fe

We wiiloffer on our entire line of £§ !|If11 v£
Farnitare, for oie wsek, a fa |] \]l\ tM

SPECIAL DiSOOONT I111I I
10 Per Cent for Gash, IJillI
And will CDatinue Ife^^^^^^^JS

Ssilss wets more I
——

_^_^^.^^_
fi>§ E$ Isl

PROPRIETOR,

318-320 East Seventh St. X^Vs^
DICKFD THE lead| ng

BROTHERS^" iNSIBOmEN IS
Pi AU||A OF THE world.

1 iAIIUv HAVE NO EQUAL.
if
JO7E. THIRD ST. T% fl«iAl|ftl|%CD a ft .

\u25a0 st. Paul MINN.Hili.IfiUNliEOjOefi. Agf.

y GLASS BLOCK U
Sixth Street and Nicollet Avenue, Minneapolis.

Additions to Our Extension Safe, Bar-
gains for St. Paul Thursday.

WE'LLnot relax our efforts until our whole
object is accomplished and allour fall
stock is reduced to make room for the

most Gigantic Display of Elegant Holiday Goods
ever seen anywhere. All purchases- delivered
promptly Friday at St. Paul and all interurban
points.

TIIF SAINT PAUL DAILY GLOBE: THURSDAY MORNING, NOVEMBER 12, 1891.

ST. PAUL
Foundry Company,

MANUFACTURERS OF

Architectural Iron Work!
Founders, Machinists, Blacksmiths and
Pattern Makers. Send for cuts of col-
umns. Works on St. P., M.&M.R. X.,
near Como avenue. Otnce 212 and 213
Manhattan Building:, St. Pau!. C. M.
POWEK, Secretary and Treasurer.

{575,000 Capital and Surplus!
'"\u25a0 We have always in BANKsuflicient of our
owa funds to purchase within a lew hours
all good improved and vacant property mort-
gage loans offered. |

St. .Feu! Title insurance and Trust Co

Health Is Wealth
Dr.E. C. West's Nam and Brain Teeat-sent, a guaranteed specific for Hysteric Diz.ziacss. Convulsions, Kits,Nervous Neuralgia-

Headache, Nervous Prostration caused bvthouse ofalcohol or tobacco, Wakefulness, Men-tal Depression, Softening of the Brain re-sultingininsanity and leading to misery, de-cay and death. Premature Old Age, Barren-ness, Loss of Power ineither sex. Involun-
I tary Losses and Spermatorrhoea, caused byj ever exertion of the brain, self -abuse or over-

indulgence Each box contains one month's
treatment. 51 a box. or six boxes for «\u25a0"•
sent by mail prepaid. We guarantee sixboxes to cure any case. With each order for
six boxes, accompanied with 55, wesend thipuiehuser our written guarantee to refund
the money ifitdoes not effect isure. Guar-antees issued only by W. K. Collier, success-
or to Hippler & Collier, druggists, Tth andSiMey sis.. St. Paul. Minn.

nil CV?
—

I>r.IIWaite, Specialist, sixtee
rtLuUi >"cars inMinneapolis. Why suffe

when cure is mildand certain.
Ask hundreds of leading citizens ofSt. Paulllinueapoia and the Northwest as to treat
ment and care. Pamphlet free- CW Haw
bunia Ay., Minneapolis.

Handkerchiefs
and Laces.

Ladies' Lawn Handker-
chiefs, hemstitched and
scalloped edges, nicely
embroidered.

"
St. Paul

Thursday only IOC each.
Double Chiffon Edge

Ruffling-, vine pattern,
embroidered, black, white
and evening shades; regu-
*lar price $2. Thursday
only $1.59 yard.

Blankets.

5 cases of 10-4 and
11-4 White and Silver
Gray Wool Blankets,
worth $2.50 and $3. A
limited number to each
customer Thursday at
$1.98 pair.

Challies.
20,000 yards of Wool-

Finish Challies, beautiful
light colorings, positively
worth ioc. Allyou want
Thursday at 5c yard.

Extra qualities Pure
White Cotton Batting at

12 '
2C and ISC roll.

Linen Dept.

20x40 All-Linen Huck
Towels. We have just one
case of them, and we
have run them at 20c.

While this lot lasts we
offer them at |5c each.
They were a big bargain
at 20c.

22x44 Bath Towel, Me,
Size and price tell the
tale.

Dress Goods.

52-inch Heavy All-
Wool Flannel Suitings;
also 38-inch heavy All-
Wool Plaid Suitings, both
makes strictly all wool
and never before offered
for less than 50c yard. To
close out Thursday, we
offer them at 29c yard.

Black Goods.

43-inch Black Genuine 1

Royal Serge, made from
Merino Wool, rich, hand-
some goods, beautiful nat-
ural bloom, made in fine
blacks only. Best value
in America at $1. Thurs-
day only 69c yard.

Silk Dept

24-inch Black Faille
Francaise, soft and heavy, \
advertised as a big bar-
gain at 98c. Our price
only 79c yard.

ArtDept

Something entirely new
in the line of Headrests,
good value at 50c. Thurs-
day only |9C each. .
Shoes.

Ladies' Fine Paris Kid
Button and Lace Boots,
all styles, patent tips or
plain toe, a quick seller at
$3. 50. Special Thursday
only $2.69.
Cloak Dept.

$13.50 Imported Casket-Weave ClothJacket, with collar and facing of Gray
AgtrachAti Cloth, reduced Thursday, to
01117? 10.50.

SJ.fW Persiana Cloth, extra heavy-
weightJacket, with vest front, reduced
to 87.

Millinery.
Your choice of any of our pretty

Trimmed Hats that are now Belling:from
13.46 to 9148. beautifully trimmed i:; Os-
trich Tips. Fancy Feathers. Silk VelvetKibboiis, etc. Thursday, only 82.18
each.

Yo::r choice of the prettiest Hats we
have ever shown, made of tine Velvets,
trimmed with Jets and all the new mate-
rials. Now sellingrapidiy.some as high as
56.45. Your choice Thursday, only 33.0Seach.

Muslin Underwear.
Ladies' Fast Black

Farmer's Satin Skirts, 10-

--inch quilting around the
bottom. Cotton Flannel
lining regular price $1.69.
Thursday, onlys|.2s. ;

Children's Black or
Cream Cashmere Caps,
with full niching. Also
3-piece Cap, withpompon ;
regular price 39c. Thurs-
day, only {9c each.

Hosiery.
Ladies' Imported Brit-

ish Cashmere Hose, black
only, English feet, double
soles, high spliced heels,
sold everywhere at 75c.
St. Paul Thursday, only
49c pair.

Combination Suits.
Ladies' Heavy Cotton

Combination Suits, Ecru
and Natural, sizes 2 and
3, regular 87c goods. To
close Thursday, only 39c.
Drug Dept

Having received a But-
termilk Soap witha churn
stamped upon it. which
we supposed to be the
genuine, but find to be a
different article from the
original, we propose to
close it out immediately
at 4c cake.

We willsell the genu-
ine original Buttermilk
Soap Thursday at (Oc
cake.

Half-pint bottle of im-
ported Bay Rum for Isc.
Just half-price.

Weller's Egyptian
Cream of Flowers, finest
complexion cream made.
Druggists' price 25c.
Thursday only |2c bottle.

Notions
At Jobbers Prices.

500 dozen Barbour's
Best (100 yards) Linen
Thread, in black, white
and cream. Everybody
knows this thread. Just
think of it at 3c a spool.
Thursday only.

Furniture.
TABLES—For the par-

lor, sitting ro.om and bed
room. 20 to 40 different
styles and patterns, at
specially reduced prices,
Thursday only. A solid
oak, XVI.Century Table,
top 22x22, shelf 14x14,
well made and finished,
strong and durable. Our
low price was $2.75.
Thursday only $1,98.
Carpets.

We make prices for others to folio*r.
Your choice of our whole stock abso-

lutely without reserve.
Nimoi -Mo«juette CarDetings, withbor-

ders to match, just received. Carpet
store price, &1.25 yard, Thursday only
88c yard.

Book Bargains.
Dickens' Works <• tropic to i:i l"i vol-

umes, tine cloth, good typo, only £2.48
pet set.

Picture Dept
Before moving oat of the basement

into our new annex all odd* and ends
must be cleared out to mala- toon] for the
immense new stock. Don't mis., this
chance to beautify your home, I'or you'll
never have another chance to bay fine
pictures at less than half the cost of pro-
duction. We quote a few samples of the

Many

Sensational

Bargains
We offer Monday:

Fi:ie Artotype, 2ic2S, alt tlie newest
subjects, - >1 I :.. reinii art stores nCuCc co
S-jc. Our ;•:\u25a0!•• Jfojni'iy fitrly."»«• each.

Pine solid I .i!red iwSc I'ruwes to lit theabove, worth $1.C5. Monthly only ? >«-.

Donaldson's 2-*cre Departmeaf Store, Minnsepnfis


